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I "Van yea glvo me the names of any of

Piles Cured
NEW FEATDRESFOR SCHOOLS

Oakland, CaL, Kakes Sepit Which

Judge Finds Woman
Deceived Him When

She Claimed Child

"Who is Trying to
Exile Me Now?"

Asks Roosevelt
KEVT TORK. Jan. Ml "Whn la Irvine

at Hor.rleases Federal Edncaton.

BEEF COST MOTH OMAHA

Sheets U Evidence Show Charge of

$2.70 for Killing; Cattle

CBXDT F0K OFFAL AND HIDES

Ueverasseat Cmrrada that 4iiTC.

tar tm T Seaall Messoraa.

deass Dewtrwyed and Clerks

the roea under vou wno helped f:iure
"No, I cannot."
"Are soy of those men etMl in the

company' moyr'
"No, they ar all gone, an.l I cannot

remember their names."
"Ar changes In your clerks! force fre-

quently made 7'
"Tea, quit frequently."

CeaenU Anltsrs Memory Peor.
William E. Weber, general auditor for

th National Packing company since Its

WHOLE COMMU5ITT BENEFITS
Quick Relief Trial Package Mailed

Free to All la Plata Wrapper.tall feral CHr WIU Tm Mil.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Jan. Si -- That

Mrs. Leona Batty practiced a fraud on
the court when she represented that she
bad become a mother a October 3. mo.
was the decision late today of Judge Jo

to exile me now?" said Theodore Roose-
velt today, when asked about a report
that be was going abroad. "I never
thought of such a thins-- and Fever heard

Ilea Dtllan Tkia Year In Sew
Hllat.(. far Frame lies

f Uaeatlea. of the rumor until this morning." Chaaajea freqeeatiy.

Battle in Streets
of Guayaquil Lasts

Throughout Night
Gl ATAJl'lL, Ecuador. Jan.

ocvurrrd in th streets last evening
and was kept up all night between ad-

herents of General Leonldas Plssa and
supporters of General Aifarc Th follow-

ers of iJenei-- il Plasa were defeated. The
losers of both partle wars sever.

The affair began at the moment of the
arrival of a Peace commlssloa composed
of the American and British consuls and
four other prominent personages. The
commissioner went to Duraa to meet
General Julio Andrade, who yesterday
attacked and defeated an army of Guay-
aquil troops. Their purpose was to learn
tits conditions on which sn understanding
between the two armies could be brought
about.

General Andrade' whereabouts could

seph Collier of the superior court. The
petition of Bernard R. Batty, the divorced I organisation la IKK. teetified he received

1 1.- - tM Tan SB When !. . . the Information need In figurine the costWASHINGTON, Jan. of husband of Mrs. Batty, asking that the
trial was resumed today Edward J. M. - of beef from U 8. Patterson. Mce preaicourt relieve him from supporting the
Adam, office manager for Armour i. dent of the) company.child was granted.

Keport bad It that Mrs. Roosevelt who
ha been ill, would, in the opinion of
physicians, be benefited by a. sea voyage
and that Colonel Roosevelt w ould accom-
pany her to Europe.

Everett Colby of New Jer-
sey, who is seeking to have Roosevelt's
name placed on the New Jersey primary
ballot for the presidential

4b United' 8utM Bureau of Education
today expressed their gratification over
two phase of a report receives from
California that Oakland was preparing to
spend .000,009 this year for new school

The baby, which was exhibited In court. at South Omaha, continued his trilmon' District Attorney Wilkerson attempted
regarding the business methods tuti at

' bow that th allowances foralso was claimed by a trtri
ducts made by the National companythat plant.of Eaton. Ia4--. who averred the baby was

Assistant District Attorney KlaoodbuUdlncs.
God man read a number of specimen memThe tact that Oakland's new school

born to her at a hospital hare about ten
days beor th time Mrs. Batty said the
child was bora.

were practically the same a those shown
In the books of Armour and company and
Morrl and company, but the witness
answered: "I don't remember" or "I
don't know," to most of the questions.

will provide, on a broader scale than any was among the colonel callers today.
Both declined to say what they talked
about.

where else at present, opportunities for Judge Collier gave several reasons a hy

orandum beef cost sheets showing the
credits allowed th defendant by prod-

ucts In making th compilation?. The
sheets were for cattle killed at the South

he came to the conclusion that th child
Horace Whit nf R

Th PyhaaaM Issil.
Many cases of Piles have been cured

by a trial package of Pyramid Pile Rem-

edy wlthoat further treatment. When it
prove Its value to you, get more from
your druggist, at 5 cents a box. and be
sure yon get th kind you ask for. Sim-

ply clip out free coupon below aud snail

today, together with your name hnd ad- -

was not Mrs. Betty's and mad much of
the whole communtiv to benefit socially
and otherwise, was one of the things that
commended Itself to the federal educators.
The schools are to hare assembly halls.

the fact that a physician was not ca led
by Mrs. Batty and that she later had re.

also dropped In and be and Mr. Roose-
velt, he said, talked about big game
hunting. Mr. Whit Is planning a trtD toout and Indoor rymnasluma, open air fused to submit to an examination by aAfrica.

Omaha plant In March. April. May June.
July and August, nit. They showed the
killing charge to be 79 a head, the al-

lowance for offal cents a head and the
credit for hides varied from 4 to C cents
a pound.

The government contends that these

aot b discovered y the commission
which then returned to Gusysqll. n their
landing, cheers for Ge&eral Plasa and
counter cheers were given by a large
crowd and shooting commenced shortly
efterwarde.

There Is a panic In th city, as the In-

habitant fear an attach by the Quito
troops. II I thought probable that Gen-

eral Andrade Is advancing with his army.

dress on a slip of paper, to the Pyramid
:Irug Co, Pyramid BUlg.. Marchalle
' Mich., and a sample will be sent yo
i r'UKli Save yourself from the ur-- '.

school rooms, music halls, manual train-

ing and domestjo science quarters, spe-

cial rooms for health officers and nurses,
lunch and bath rooms and every bjfienic
equipment possible.

The other phase of Oakland's broad
educational outlook pleating to the bureau

physician.
Mr. Batty averred that bis wife ob-

tained th baby to bring about a recon-

ciliation after the couple bad separated.
He said they had been living apart when
the first child had been born and that It
had reunited them.

MASONS' INTERNATIONAL

UNION ELECTS OFFICERS
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Jan. 80. At the con.

allowances given for were

BOY BANDIT USES UNIQUE

TRICK TO AVOID CAPTURE

DENVER, Jan. M.- -A boy bandit and
Anthony G. Kllker, owner of a local laun-

dry, played a game of "hands up and
hands down" when Mr. Kllker was on
his way to his place of business early
today. Th highwayman seeing an auto-
mobile approaching ordered Kllker to
raise and lower his arms In a rapidly
automatic fashion, thus giving the occu-

pants of ths car no reason to suspect
that the man executing the morement
was being held up. When the car had

teon's knire and Its torture, the doctoO

and his bills.eluding session of the bricklayers, masons
and plasterers' International union to-

day, these International officere were
of education officials was that part of

elected:
William J. Bowen. New York, president;

William Dodson. Indianapolis, secretary;

MAYOR OFFERED BRIBE

BY POOL ROOM MEN

CINCINNATI. O.. Jan. Jd-- Dr. August
Heilmbold. mayor of Newport. Ky., op-

posite this city, declared today that he
had been offered ti.OM U cash and tie

Thomas It, Heece, Chicago, first vice

below th actual market value and that
they played an Important part In fixing
th selling price of meat by the alleged
packers combine.

James McLeese, clerk In charge of fig-

uring th test cost of beef st the Ksneae
City plaa of Armour A Co. for seven

years, was th next witness called by the
government.

"Hare you any of the memorandum
beet cost sheets which you used between
March and September, WW?"

"No, replied Hcleesc.
"Where ar they:"
"Destroyed. Wt never kept them over

thirty days." v

passed the robber relieved Kllker of w
president; George Thornton. Boston,

end disappeared In the gloomy dawn.

CARPENTER PRESIDES AT
'

PAPER DEALERS' BANQUET

CHICAGO. Jsn. Sfc-- following of-

ficers were elected by the Western Paper
Dealers' association at Its annual meeting
here today: President A. H. Dwight,
Chicago; riee presidents. F. A. K earns,
Chicago; Joseph Carpenter. Kansas City;
secretary. George D. Forest. Chicago;
treavurer. Joseph Joyce, Chicago.

Iraac Carpenter of Omaha presided at
the annual banquet.

second vie president; Joseph P. Duffy,
San Francisco, third Mce president;
Thomas Ixxard. Toronto, fourth vice

president; Joseph I Kelley, Bt. Louis,
a month it be would allow a raring pool

the committee to take charge of the
construction was chosen from the nation
at large, because of fitness to give ex-

pert advice on questions relating to school

planning.
This shows the growing tendency."

ssid James C. Boykln. the bureau's ex-

pert en matters of school legislation, "to
take education out of the narrow, local

rut m which It ha been running so
States and cities are beginning to

go outsjda of their bounds) so they may
bat the best men they can procure to
administer to their schools. The false
local pride that a state school super-
intendent must be a nailv of or resi-

dent In the state Is fast dying out."

room to ran In that city. As a result he

Marderer fteatvaeed.
ALT LAKK C1TT. Utah. Jsn.

L. Dewey, convicted of the murder
of Police 8ergeent J. Henry Johnston,
July 4, was sentenced to life imprison-
ment tdoay.

fifth vie president: James Hickey, Brook i

--lyn, sixth vie president.
held a conference with th board of com-

missioners and a crusade to remove hand-

books was decided upon.The principal officers were

Folk-Clar- k Primary'.
Cannot Be Held with

. Official Sanction 1
i

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 2&-- N0 official primary
to elect delegates to the democratic state
convention at Joplln, February V. which
wlH determine whether former Governor
Folk or Speaker Clark shall have the
Missouri Indorsement for president, caa
be held In Bt. Louis under a ruling of
the. board 'Of election commlslsonera to- -,

day.- -

Herman W. fay. democratic city com- -

nilHS chairman, said ine committee sua
decided that, the political supporters of

IFolk, Clark, Harmon. ' Wilson and other
candidate will be permitted to tile
delegations. I

The election commisi toners denied the
request of the city committee for the use
of the ballot boxes and duplicate copies
of the poll and primary election books.
The board, however, agreed to furnish
printed ltU of the Tutors registered for
a recent bond election and old ballot
boxes, but refused to assume juried let los
over the primary. Without the board's
Jurisdiction there will be no wsy to pun-

ish' fraud or determine who Is entitled
to "Vote.

To business men, directors and stockholders and
ambitious men looking forward to a business career:---

More than 2,000 invitations have just been sent out to the beads of corporations capitalized at $1,000,000
or more in various parts of the country by the Society Promoting Efficiency! of which James G. Cannon,

president of the Fourth National Bank,New York City, is chairman. This meeting is arranged to be held
in New York. The conference will provide a common meeting ground upon which those interested in busi-

ness efficiency may become acquainted and exchange ideas. : The. Bee. mentions this fact because oi its sig-

nificance at this time and to emphasize the importance of a subject which has already appeared in these columns.

It is a commonly accepted fact that a man As worth just $1.50 a day from his eyes down, but there is no
limit to his earning capacity from his eyes up. The foremost question today in American business is, "How
can the individual increase his efficiency to the highest degree? That this question is pertinent is evi-

denced by the fact that, According to Bradstreet's Journal, "investigations. over a period of years have demon-- ,

strated that tendencies present within the individual himselfiate for four-fifth- s of all

business failures." That these words are not addressed to the Unsuccessful any more than those who'have

achieved success, is indicated by the fact, that the most successful business men in America will shortly arrive

in New York with no Other purpose in view. than that of increasing their personal efficiency and those upon
whom they depend for results, v ' '

Of ifcers Say Porter
r

.

- Charlton is Sane
.

NEW TORK. Jsn. Charlton,
who murdered bis wifs, Mrs. Mery Scott
Castle Charlton, at Lake Como. in Italy,
In Ills, la perfectly sane, according to
the district attorney of Hudson county.
New Jersey, end the Jersey City Jail
officers. He Is In splendid health.

At th office of th district attorney
It was said there was absolutely no

chance of the young man being released
on bail and that he will remain in Jail

' pending the outcome of the proceedings
which ar to determine whether he Is to
be returned to Italy for trial. The case
Is now before th supreme court of the
t'nlted Slates' and a derision is not ex-

pected before soma tints early la UU.

Modern Woodmen

to Fix New Rates
CHICAGO, Jan. --Elght hundred del-

egates, representing l,No,0)0 members of
the Modern Woodmen of America, will
meet In Chicago next Tuesday to decide
on a new schedule of lit Insurance rates
to be charged by th order. The meet
Inc Is an adjourned session of the con

vention' held in Buffalo last June and
lb matter of will come before
the body as a special order of business.
Head Consul A. R. Talbot of Lincoln.

Neb., wlH call th meeting to order.

To the ambitious young man
You are looking forward to a business career. No ambitious young man

wishes to remain at a stand-stil- The only way that he caa move up is to
merit promotion. Because a young man is now occupied with the details of a
little business, or probably no business, it does not follow that five, ten or
twenty years will still find him clerking in a store or doing odd jobs around
town. The Course in Business Administration conducted by the LaSaUe Exten-

sion University teaches the young man how to earn promotion and how to
fill the place higher up. Every earnest young man aspires to become known '

as a successful business man. Training today is absolutely necessary to this end.

Call or write or use coupon
Any reader of the Bee may feel perfectly free to call at our Department

of Business Administration, 101 Bee Building, and get full details of the offer.

Those who live out in the state, or those who for any reason, cannot find it
convenient to call, are invited either to write or use the free coupon. The Bee

desires to give every advantage to those who may be earnestly interested.

THE OMAHA BEE DEP'T OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION,

101 Bee Bldg., Omaha Neb.

0pen evenings from 7:30 to 9:30 for the convenience of those who are un-

able to call during the day.

A readjustment of th Insurance rates
of th order has been rendered neosasary
by legislation regulating fraternal In

surance in a number of states.

SELF-STARTE-R GOES

WITH THE NEW PARRY

Quick to see the trend of the times,
ths Motor Car Manufacturing company,
Indianapolis, has Included, a
uamg Preet-O-Llt- e gas In the regular
...inwii r their ml New Parry.

r. mmmUaI itMlrn mo loved is of un

Hundreds of business men w

Attest the efficiency of the business trailing and service of the University se

lected by The Bee for its patrons. , ,

"

. !
. . , . ,.. ... ,

The following letter, written By the president of one of the large banks '

is in point:
'

. ; i. v.
"The education given by the La Salle Extension University in its course

in Business Administration could formerly only be obtained by hard knocks in

the business world. Men who are practical in their methods and who will de-

vote some time to the study will find themselves equipped for a business life

far beyond their expectations.

Training sound pedajgogically f i
The following is extracted from a letter written by a former president of

one of the largest state universities: ? , ,f
"My investigation shows me that the La Salle Extension University is

a sound concern, and it limits itself to those fields in which work can best be

done by correspondence. The professors who have been secured to write the

text books, many of them are known to me personally, are men of the highest
rank. Their text books, prepared specially for the purpose, are extremely val-

uable. The methods of the LaSalle Extension University with reference to

correspondence, help and examinations are sound pedagogically."

Service to business men confidential
Instruction personal

The lectures, information, solution of business problems and text are

brought by mail to your home or office.

$2,000 would be a conservative estimate of the cost to ;get a modern

training in business administration at any resident university PLUS your

present earning, covering a period of about two years.
To the young man CAN YOU AFFORD THIS?
To the business man: IF YOU COULD, WOULD YOU?
The LaSalle Extension University was organized for the purpose of "tak-

ing the university to the people." Former president Eliot, of Harvard, has

said the greatest need today is that of adult education.

Through The Bee's offer, this training is brought to you in the most di-

rect and practical way at nominal cost. Sign the coupon and look io the

greatest opportunity that yon have yet had.

usual simplicity and neatness and It has
been found by many sever teeta to Be

absolutely reliable and efficient.
'M-- ... the haver" has always been

the keynote of the businees policy of
utnr I'mr iianufatiturtna company

and their installation of this
showr that this Idea is still their watch-

word.
The doe away with the

mental anquish which toe often decreases
the pleasure of motoring. While there
are not se msny Injured wrists front

cranking as then used to be, the motor
ear people recognise that with the spread
of ths nee of automobiles by feminine
owners and drivers there should be no
hard cranking problem. In cold weather
ft takes a strong man to spin a motor

the old wsy. and It's a disagreeable Job

at that.
The company has also arranged to fur-.- ..

vw Parrv now In us with

I No. I
1

FREE COUPON
I The Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb.: 1

I Please send me. without charge, complimentary lecture entitled I
I "Kstaratioii aad Ikastneas LeeWnUilB," also fall Information concerning
a roar special offer with reference to the course In Basinesw Admin Intra- - e
I tiros of the La Salle Extension University. I

I Nune - I

Business or Home Addrea .
I '

Tomrt. - StU.

I" .!
the at the nomioal price of

PEORIA LIQUOR DEALER

BEATEN AND ROBBED

PEORIA. nC Jan. --J. M. Grose, a
wholesale liquor dealer, was th victim of

a daylight robbery today and received In-

juries that may prove fata . At the noon
. u.'w street was crswded the
men entered the establishment, beat Sslr. j

Gross into Insenemuuy wnn urc.jx:.
rifled the safe, securing aw caeo. sae

anade their escape.


